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"ELECTION· TIME IN AMERICA": 

AN ENGLISHMAN'S VIEW OF 

POPULAR POLITICS DURING 

THE 1860 CAMPAIGN 
By Manhew Noah Vosmeier 
(conrinued from previous issue) 
Polir ical priors such as rhe one• the rrnveler saw in shop 
windows on Broadway were not rhe only producrs of Amer
ocan presidenual campaigns lhm caughl his anenrion. Per
haps as he picked up a copy of a 1\e"' York new;paper. he 
wa;, surprised by the com
mercial possibilities for cam
paign ephemera. Quoting 
from one for hi\ readers. he 
noted thai "everywhere 
advertisement' meet )"Our 

eye of thi' inflammarory 
kind": 

ROLL ON - ROLL UP! 
Sixteen varietie\ of CAM· 
PAIG~ MEDALS. \Oiid 
rim. "irh milled edge and 
goh shell rim - medals 
conraining heauriful mel
lainorype likcnC\\CS of 

Lincoln and Hamlin. 
Bell and E\'en:u. 
Douglas and Johnson. 
Breckinridge and Lane. 

gold poece. I find the) bear on one side rhe 
likeness of the nominee for Presidem. on 
the orher rhe Vice-Presidenr. and are 10 be 
wom m lhc bunon-hole. 

A II hough I could find no record of a ,hop in New York 
Ciry owned by the proprietors the Englishman named. rhe 
campaign bunons wirh rhe "mellainorype" (also known as 
··ferrorype" or "tinrype") likenesses of Lincoln and Hamlin 
in Figure I appear 10 match rhose rhar rhe Englishman 
observed m rhe s rore. The Lincoln Museum has various 
sryles and ;,izes of campaign bunons wirh ferrooype images. 
Like rhe ones rhe rraveler \aw, rhe•e have "milled" (or 
groo•ed) edges and are about the siu of an 1860 five-dollar 

gold piece. which was os 
small as a modern nickel. 
Overwhelmed by ohe ubiq
uirousnes' of these expres
sions of pani""' loyally. rhe 
Englishman rold his reader> 
that: 

MAR K BARNEWITZ 
and JONATHAN PUMP
NER. 38 and 40. WEST 
FOURTH-STREET. 
NEW YORK. 
Upon readong rhis. he 
decided 10 go 10 see the 
srore for himscl f. When 
he arrived 10 buy 

lhese election badges. 
which are about rhe 
size of a five-dollar 

FiRur~ I Campaign l>utlvnsfrom 18UJ wuhf~m>l)pa of Al>ro· 
hmn Lincoln and Honml>ol Hom/in (on rn~r<~). At top.lo-.tr 
ri!llll. and up~r /~{1 orr rariants of a phMngroph (0-14) probabiJ 
t~ken in 1858 by Roderick M. Cole of PMria./1/inois. At up~r 
nglu and lower left art mriams of tht Brady Cooper Union pho· 
tagraph of February 18(1) (0-17). These art discussed in Charles 
llomlfton and Uoyd Osttndorf s Lincoln on Photographs. pp. 28· 
29.)7 

I have \ecn rhousand' 
wearing them; and since 
I have been in America. 
and rndeed a week ago 
on rhe Alabama river. I 
met a "ell-~no"'n dueh\1 
wirh a hnle ;,olver bell on 
his warch-chain: signify
ing thereby his change
loS\ auachmenr 10 Mr. 
Bell. one of lhe cando
date• for rhe presi
dent>hip. These elecrion 
medals follow me every
where - barefoored 
boys bnng cigar-boxes 
full of them for sale. inro 
rhe luxuroous marble
paved smo~ing-rooms of 
rhe grear hotels; lean 
dried-up men hawk them 
lhrough rhe long avenues 
of the railway-cars. and 
awake me to recommend 
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their medals and their 
··ptum candy: .. the 
\hops have tray\ of 
them in their win
dows: you can almO'>t 
tell in different ciues 
how the voting i' like· 
ty to go. by the maJOr· 
II) of medal\ you 
meet. being either 
..Lincoln .. or "Dou
glas:· 
As if the button-sell
e" were not enough. 
he reported betng 
pestered by "the bool.· 
stall keeper. in the 
halls or the hotels. and 
nt the railway >~at ions. 
I who I teaze me with 
portraits or 'the rail· 
splitter: or 'the Umon 
candidate: pnnted in 
broad blue on cnmson 
ribbons: and when 
these do not confront 
me the man next me. 
on the train or coach. 
is sure to be laughing 
gnmly over 'The 
Republican· or 'The 
Democratic Cam
paign Songster. • price 
ten cents. wuh all the 
new elecuon ballads 

The traveler could not escape popular political expres
sion even at his lodgings. the St. Nichola. Hotel. on Broad
way between Broome and Spring Street>. In the book Tl,. 
Grtot Metropolis · A Mirror of Ntw-York (1869). Junius 
Henri Browne explained that the St. Nicholas wru. a popular 
and elaborately furmshed hotel. if "given to 'how and 
something nearly resembling tawdrincss.'' with .. the halls. 
and saloon. and reading-room ... [resembling] a human bee· 
hive. and the sidewall. in front of the building ... so crowd
ed "'itb loungers that it is d1fficult to pass... In 1869. 
Browne observed that. until recently. Southerners had 
shown a preference for staying at the St. Nicholas (pp. 393-
394). The Englishmen noticed similar things at the hotel in 
the fall of 1860: 

I have heard for the last two hours the gentlemen 
rocking on the chairs outside the door of the St. 
Nicholas Hotel. in Broadway. discussing the [oxl 
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Figure 3. 1\ Repuhliam SIIIIR.fttr published m Ci11cmflati for the 
/8()() rlrctiofl. 

roa>t as they roll and bite their cigars. They cherish 
an angry hatred of Lincoln. for mo't of them are 
Cuban sugar-planters. or gentlemen of propeny from 
Louisiana. and "'ear ;umptuous watch-chains at their 
fobs three inches broad. 

The traveler wrote that. readying himself to go to the 
Democrauc pany ox roast at Jones's Wood. he >tepped into 
the hotel saloon. ordered his first mint julep. and pondered 
the even~\ going on around him. He recalled the prev1ou' 
night. and reponed that. just as had retired for the evening. 
he had been drawn to his window by a commotion outside. 
In an imaginative description of political ritual. he described 
the scene outside his window: 

lwo 

An enormous Kentucky ox was borne on a scaffold 
pa\1 my window. ~urrounded b) torches: his great 
shadow loomed hke that of the Bull of Phalaris on my 
bedroom wall. luminous just then with a fiery stonn 
of political fireworks. Somebody addressed the 
crowd all night long from the hotel balcony in the 
next room .... then five brass bands struck up "Yankee 



Doodle." and four cannon saluted the heaven from 
the Fifth Avenue every ten minutes. for an hour. And 
allthl\ "a' tO ad,·ent-e the 0~-Roa>t at two o'clock 
today in J~s 's Wood.' 

Such was not the on I) announcement of thl\ kmd. appar· 
ently. for the New York Trib11n~ reponed on September II 
that: 

The friends of Dougla' sent two adveni;mg wagons 
about the 'tree!\ on Monday morning. The fiN one 
contained a drummer and six blowers on bra;.s, who 
hcmldcd the approach of the second. This was drawn 
by 4 hor,cs tandem and contained a pied ox who dtd 
not ;~ppear to feel very comfonable. At the side of 
the wagon appeared the following word> m large let
ter,: 

"DOUGLAS BARBEQUE" 
0~ WED\ESDAY. 12th. AT JONES'S WOODS 

KESTUCKY OX TO BE ROASTED (p. 7) 
The story of the Douglas o~ roast (and the d"orderly 

beha\lor that follo"ed al the barbeque pill provided the 
traveler "'llh a poliltcal event that could be told 1n a lively 
and humorous style that A// the Year Ro1111d' .• eduor 
Charles Dtckcn' favored.8 In fact. the traveler liked the 
\lOry well enough thnl 11 comprises nearly two- fifth' of the 
anicle. However. the traveler's recounting of the Dougla\ 
barbequc docs not exhibit the eyewitness quality of hi' 
detailed dc,cnptions of New York City and of campuign 
ephemera. I r he anendcd the celebration. he dtd not rely 
only on h" memory of the remarkable happenings there. 
He aho drew on and embellished the New York llualtfs 
account. In any case. his story of the ox roast wa' well 
c~Khen for hi' antcle. When matched with his account of a 
Wide A"ake parnde. 11 effective!) illustrates o,ome of the 
'anety of ninetecnth-ttntury popular politic~. 

The occaSIOn for the barbeque ""~the am,al of the 
Democratic pn"idenual and vice-presidenual candtdatcs. 
Stephen A. Douglas and Herschel V. Johnson. toNe"' York 
City. Douglas had JUst completed a campaign lour of the 
bonder MUles. and. losing his voice 10 hoa"ene;s. checked 
in at the Ftfth Avenue llotel on September I 0. "for a few 
days of re\1." Johnson joined him the next day 10 discuss 
the campaign. The Democratic pany had recently lost the 
stale elections in Vennont and Maine, and Democm" were 
searching for ways 10 unite Lincoln's opposition. On 
Wednevday. September 12. Douglas and Johnson spoke at 
Jone>s Wood.9 

According 10 a Douglas Central Campatgn Club 
announcement repnnted in rhe New Vorl TribuM on 
September II. the barbeque would begin ar noon. owhen the 
2200 pound Kentucky ox would be "served up in True Old· 
Fashioned Democratoc sryle." Douglas and Johnson would 
begin ;peaking at two o'clock. To accommodate the 
crowds trying 10 get 10 Jones's Wood, the commiuee 
arrJnged for exrra city railroad cars and passenger steam-

boats. AI the park. the commmee infom1ed readers. "a 
large police force will be on hand 10 preserve order." (p.7) 

When the traveler 'CI our from h" hotel, he remarked 
that 1\e" York's "air is very uhtlarating,'' and that there 
"'as "al"a)> a breeze from the Hudo,on or the Bay" and a 
sky of "lively blue:· He may have been commenung gener
ally on the fall weather in New York during his stay. for the 
Tribune of the 14th noted that on the day of the barbeque, 
"almost a gale was blowing the whole day" and that the 
weather was "very cold" with a slight \nowfnll in the after
noon. 

The Nero/d's account of the barbcque thnl :tppeared on 
September 13 considered the "enterprise. the movement. 
[and[ the spectacle ... a \lupendous succc"." but it did not 
put all those auending the bartx:que m a po\lltve light. II 
cynicall) described the dtalogue and appearance of Nev. 
Yorkers "'ho anended the barbeque, and the Englishman 
rried to make entenaining uve of theve Amencan caricatures 
for his class-conscious audtcnce. Butlding on the Herald 
reponer's experiences. the Englishman described reaching 
the begmning of Bo,.ery. climbmg aboard the omnibus. and 
ghdmg away. 

some fifty of us. though drawn only hy two horses. up 
Third Avenue. all bound 10 "the Monster Democratic 
Rally and Grand Politicnl Cnn1ival." The car i; full. 
not only on both seals. but with strange wild· looking 
men. of. I should say. no great landed propeny (unless 
you call din landed propenyl. who 'tnnd up in the 
cenrre of the carriage. holdtngto the roof srraps: both 
t>alconies outside. and even the very \leps, are crowd
ed. My democratic friend£ are not dtscu~"ng politics, 
but beef. One say~: "Sure I have gone wnhout me31 
for two days. ju;t 10 get an appeme for this affair. I 
mean 10 fill in enough now 10 la'l t1ll Sunda)." 
Another says he doesn't care "hal "the hule giant" 
say~. vo he can get some of the Douglas beef. A !hind 
uses his toothpick freely. "to get all under wetgh," as 
he playfully observes. 

The traveler described the carnival atmosphere of 
Jones's Wood. on Manhauan 's east side. opposite Black
well's (now Roosevelt) Is land: 

There are large red apple;. from New Jersey orchards 
-maple sugar cakes- cheap cigars. There b lager 
beer. as the fresh. light. frothy pleasant beer the Ger
man£ introduced into America ,., called. There is a 
man with the hair coming through hts maw hat. sell
ing "Douglas walking sucks.'' and ... funher on. a 
ragged quick-eyed boy IS p11chmg copper cents with 
all his might into a willo" -pauem plate. crytng, as he 
does so: 
"Twenty-five cents. gentlemen. for every cent which 
stops in the plate: one cent for the throw. and twenty
five cents to the successful aimer." 

(To be c"ntinued) 



Notes 
7. The peculiar allusion to the ''Bull of Phal3ris'' refers to a bcon1.e bull 

constructed by Phal3ris. who. from c. 57().554 B.C .• was the tyrnnt of 
Akmgas (now Agrigento) on the southern co:LSt of Sicily. [Gcnl\lde 
Jobes. DictiDIIDTY of Mytllology Folk/or< and Symbols (New Yorl<. 
1961).p.l961; EncycloptdiaBriwnnica,l911 ed.,s.v. "Phalaris." 

8. In fac1. Dickens's youthful writing had shown an ··awareness of politi· 
cal absurdities:· explains Dickens scholar George H. Ford. While on 
the staff of the Monring Chroniclt. Dickens had been sent tO Ed in· 
burgh to repon on a banquet given for the retiring prime minisccr. Earl 
Grey. When Grey did not arri\!e on lime, an impatient dinner guest 
decided tllat 

....... -

the best thing he could possibly do, would be to eat his dinner. 
while there wa~ anything to eat. He accordingly laid about him 
with right good-will. lhe example was contagious, and the claucr 
of knives and forl::s became general. Hereupon, severaJ gentle
men, who were n01 hungry. cried out "Shame! .. and looked very 
indignant: nnd SC\•eral gentlemen who were hungry cried 
''Shame!" coo. eating, nevenheless, all the while. as fast :t'l they 

possibly could. In this dilemma. one of the stewards mounted a 
bench and feelingly represented to the delinquents the enonnity of 
tllcir conducl. imploring them for deeency·s sake. to defer tile pro· 
cess of mastication until the arrival of Earl Grey. This address 
was loudly cheered. but totally unheeded.; and tllis is, perhaps. one 
of the few instances on record of a dinner having been vinuaJiy 
concluded before it began. (Quoted in George 1i. Ford. "Charles 
Oicke~s." in Tht Dictionary of Littrary Biography. 21; 93·95 I 

9. Roben W. JohannS<n. Srephfn A. Douglas (New Ya<k, 1973), p.m. 
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Lincoln Lore is the monthly bulle tin of 
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CountSyoflhc LiDy Lilnry.lndiln:l UD~Jvtmty, Bloomu'Ston 

Detail of a11 1857 mop of Manitou an. wirlt Unio11 Square (at rite rop of rltis map} and Ciry Hall (Ill rite bouom). The Sr. Nicltola.r Hottl 
was locared 011 Broadway berwetn Broome and Spring Streets (to the right of rite large numera/8 i11the cemer of this map). The Wide· 
Awakes i/lusrrared in the next issue of Lincoln Lore are sltow11 marching down Broadway. "around rite Park a11d up through City Hall 
Square." 
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